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SILKS.

: Spring :

We offer this week a very hand-

some line of novelties in Figured
India Silks, Bcngalincs, and all

the new weaves. Special values

in Sil Bedford Cords.

All Wool Suitings.
W dmw the finest display of

new Combinations in Spring
Weights, All Wool, Plain, Striped,
Tufted, Dotted and Figured Dress
Goods. Prices will be found

specially low this week.

The following bargains
I ft this week all at ten cents a

U yard: wide Shirtings worth
12 -2 cts: Fine Ginghams,

m worth 12 -2 cts; Baisties,

UlSlworth I5 cts; WhiteLawns
and Crossbars, worth 1 2 cents to

15 cents a yard.

The same Zephyrs, Ging- -

IQ1 hams, Batistes and Lawns

if:2 that sell elsewhere at 15

uISand i7 ccnts a yard

The Prettiest Patterns

HE in Fine Ginghams, Zephyrs
finU --,, Rafi'ctfo wnrfli in' to

UlS. 35 certs a yard.

Over 200 Choice Pat- -

terns of Fast Color Prints,
61 Zephyrines, and Cotton

(in Henriettas, worth 10 cents

UIUia yard- - 1 Blue, Red and
Colors Only this week at 6 1- -2

cents.
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Offering,

THIS WEEK,
Domestic, cts.,

cents yard.

Linen worth cents,
cents.

Linen Towels, worth 1 cents,

cents.

Bargains Napkins, Tow-

els and Table Linens.
Linen Laces, worth 25 30

cents all cents yard.
Fine Linen Laces, worth 40

cents, cents yard.

100 Torchon.
yards piece, about half
regular prices.

Fine Dutchess Lace, worth $10.00
yard, $7.00 yard.

Duchess worth $2 yard,
$1.50 yard.

Special offering Silk.JLinen
Val. Laces.

Bargains Embroidery

Twenty lots Misses'
Boys' Hose,

cents all
cents pair.

All Single Split Zephyrs
ccnts ounce, REMEM-
BER our fully

large some sold Waco
ounce.

100 Angora Fur-trimm- ed Fancy
Mats, worth $1.00, only 50
cents. Carpet

All Shades and Curtains Poles
made and charge.

Removed Corner Sixth Street.

BitotMi, Assistant
) Cashier.

"Inrst TatIo:ra.a,l Earing:.
waco, : : tux

CAPITAL, 1600,000. BURPIiUS AND PROFITS. 185,000.
BIBBOTORSK. Wm. Cameron. Padgltt, ;K. Hose, W.V. Tort, Yf .

Pellet. It. WalUce, R. Dunnlca, Wm. Bremtedt, A
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Extras for Buggies.
Carriage and buegy tops, carriage

and buggy wheels, buggy bodies, oush
ions, lazy baoks, springs, 5th wheols,
shaft shackles, prop nuts, prop
joints, boots, storm aprons, shaft tops
single trees, shafts in pairs or odd,
poles, breast yokes,pole circles, dailies,
dash rails, seat handles, etc, cart
wheels and springs, at

T. P. Sparks & Son's.

To My Patrons.
I wish to stato that all contracts en-

tered into betwoen my patrons and
myself will be carried out by mo to
the fullest extent of tho letter of said
oontracts, the inuendos of itinerant
pioturo peddlers and others nntwith
standing. L. Eytii. -

George CM Speaks
So do I, but on a different subject,

My next diss in Practical Book-keepin- g

will begin April 5th. Number
of my pupils ib limited. Many have
alroady entered, but havo room for
five more. Those wishing to tako

will address or call on mo at
onoo.

My lessons are at night and do not
intertoro with any other business.

My terms are extremely moderate,
being only $32 5") for complete course,
inoluding bonks. Payable half in ad-

vance and balanao in a note of sixty
days. Edwaud Tony, Jr.,

Teller Frovidont Nat'l Bank.
Export Acoountant.

WAN'riillKnorsetl" Inily. Palftry no per
month unatalrd. iotj; Jones imuuing,

Srnnk lu street. li :t

AN Balnry K0 ior
W mmith in work In country. Annly room
8, 407'$ Jones building, Kratklm ntnet.

a- - ! M

PERSONAL.

3

Capt. M. M. Boggcss went to Aus-

tin this afternoon.
Mr. II. L. Quinins of ltohinson,

was in the oity today.

Hon. G. B. Gerald left today for
Austin to be at tho mooting of tho
Toxaa solons Monday.

Mibs Jennio Hay of Ray villo, Texas
is visiting tho family of Mr. V. A.
Williamson, on south Fourth street.

Mr. F. C. Taylor tho ownor of sev-

eral valuable patents pertaining to tho
perfootion of the art of printing, is
in the oity for a fow days.

At tho stockholders' mooting of tho
Blako Manufacturing oompany yes-

terday a vote was takon tor govornor,
resulting in, Clark, 87; Hogg, 1.

Mr. Raby Jones reooived a tele-

gram yesterday evening from his wifo
announcing tho death of his inothor-in-la- w,

Mrs. E. A. Walsh, of Dawson,
Limestone county. Mrs. Jones was
at tho bodside of her mother when
sho died. Tho remains were interred
at Dawson today.

For Spring Millinery Lat-

est Novelty in hair goods

highest price paid for cut

hair.

MRS. DOSS.
400 AUSTIN ST.

What I Know About Hardware and
Future Inventions.

The telephone, locomotive, and ioe
machine aro greater wonders than any
iiuuiuuuui imiauiuH ui iuu auoienis.
Free and brainy America will produce
still greater wonders, some of them
aro now in the experimental stage. I
will only mention tho flying machine
On the ocean, tho steamer is incom-
parably superior to tho strongest sea
monster. On land the looomotiv
excels in speed and strength any ani
mal tnat ever lived. In the air, tho
Eaglo pickes up a sheep and flies with
it against the ourrcnt, a feat that has
never been equaled by man, but the
time will oomo when passengers and
freight will fly through tho air at tho
rate of 200 miles an hous with as littlo
danger as they do now on the, cars and
steamers. Beforo this happens, how-
ever, I want to sell a little more hard-
ware. If you want to build a fenoo
let me ask you a few questions. Do
you want a fence that has to bo paint-
ed every year and has to bo renewed
every 5 years? Do you want a fence
that insects can destroy and that is
liable to burn down at anytimo? Do
yon want a fence that is clumsy and
unsightly, thon build a wooden fenoo,
but if you want a fenoo free from all
these defeots that lasts you 50 years
and costs about tho game as a wooden
one, thon buy a Hardman's steol
fenco, for sale by Ed. Stuatjss.

Fearful Fire.
London, March 12. Tho extensive

oil works of John Eoolos at Blackburn
were burned Tho firo burned
with irigh'ful violenco and many fire-mo- n

had frightful esoapes from losing
their lives. Tho loss amounts to many
thousands of pounds.

m -

Fure and whito lam at 9 cents
per pound in ten pound cans at Chip-pen'- s,

oornor Fifth and Franklin.

Base Ball.
There will bo a baio ball gmo at

Padgitt'B park between tho picked
nine and the Central City club

afternoon.

Dr. Gunn's Onion Syrup.
This remedy is a Buro ouro for all

diseases of the Throat and Lungs,
caused by taking cold. It will stop a
cough in ono night, no mattor how
severe.

It is just what its name implies; an
onion syrup, compounded in such
manner as to do away with tho un-
pleasant tasto and odor of tho vegita-b- lo

When in nood of a ouro for a oough
or oold, try it. Pnoa 50 cents. Sold
by W. B. Morrison & Co.

i to Kelium & Lawson, for
mJTW all kinds of real estate.
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Make tlri special offering for Monday Mar. 7th and the
entire week. These are bona tide BARGAINS, and every
purchaser should avail themselves ol these oners.

10 pieces 40 in. Bedford cords in
all the new shades worth 60c
for 40c.

15 pieces 40 in. Bedford cords all
wool, worth Ssc for 73c per yd.

12 pieces 42 in. French Batiste,
just the weight for spring wear,
worth 85 c for 72 1 -- 2c per yard.

20 pieces 30 in. Diagonal suitings
in all the new colorings, worth
45c. will go for 34c.

15 pieces French figured chalhes,
all wool, latest novelties, worth
85c. for 72

So pieces 27 in. Challies, all wool
filling, new designs worth 22 1- -2

for 19c.
2 cases of figured Bedford cords,

beautiful designs and coloring r,
worth 15 c. for ioc. per yard.

SILK DEPARTMENT.

We are offeriner all silk. China
silks worth 60c for 40c per yd.

15 pieces of changeable glacie
silks, one pattern of a color only,
worth $1.50 per yd. this week
for Si 12 2c per yd.

10 pieces of figured changeable
silks, worth $1.50 per yd., for
this week only for $1.24 per yd.

Figured sateens worth 12, 15, 18c
per yd, this week only ioc yd.

Zephyr ginghams worth 1 2, 1 5 &
1 6c, you get them this week
for ioc per yd.

A nobby line of Zephyr cloth in
silk stripes and checks, also in
Bedford cords at 16, 22, 30, 40
and 60c. Best value and nob

ES

T.LLA.T J i 4C jf.

biest in the market.
jo pieces of Angora suitings, nov-

elty goods 4 yds for Si, worth

15c. per yard.
A unique line of challies for 4 3-- 4

cents per yard.
Just opened a nobby line of brown

cheviot suits, the latest fad. Ac
tual value $18, will go this week
for $12.

50 suits, checked batiste, actual
vulue Si 8, this week go for 15.

HATS.

Just received a large line of the
newest shade in brown. Men's
Derby's, good value for $3, wili

sell this week for $2.
100 dozen men's silk Teck scarfs,

retail everywhere for 25 and 35c.
You can have them this week

, only" for, ioc each.
loo dozen of our famous unlaun-drie- d

shirts, back
and front, for 33 I-- 3c each, worth

50c. all over the United States.
50 dozen men's colored Balbrig-ga- n

shirts, worth 75 c will go

this week for 50 cents.
LADIES' SHOES.

We have three styles of Ladies'
Shoes which we will sell next

week for $1.65 a pair in operas,
plain and patent tipped, that

has no equal in the State.
We have 50 pieces of soft, finished

& Bleached Domestic which

we will sell this' week. for 3c
per yard. Will have no more

when this lot is gone. 3

LEWINE BROS.
SSI aixcl 523 tstin St.

fc-On- e Door from Our Old Stand.

CURTIS & GRAND
HAVE) J&IOVJBO

To C"u.r 3TeTX7" Store.

IKiJp''T"'''!UB---
' iTiiiTiiaffitfifiiirV v inn

Stoves and House Furnishing Goods

C515RT1S & ORAND
420 AND 422 AUSTIN AVE., . WACO, TEXAS- -


